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CHAPTER 478

No. 236, A.]

	

	 [Published duly 18, 1949.
[Republished September 16, 1949.

CIIAPTER 478.

AN ACT to ,repeal and recreate 192.29 (1) and (2); to amend 192.29 (3) (b) and 195.28;
and to create 20.49 (7b) of the ootutvT, relatin , to safety mensures at grade -ross-
ings, making an appropriation, and providing penalties.

The People of lbce atade o( II rvor..it,, rrpr[snnateil fir aeaalc rnud (e"FroblY, fit) most as

folio-it's:

SECrios 1. 20.49 (7b) of the s tatates is created to read:
20.49 (7b) RAILROAD GRADE CROSSING IMPROVEMENTS. Annually, be-

ginning July 1, 1949, not to exceeel :4250,000 to pay the cost of crossing protection under
section 195.25.

SiotTr ov 2. 192.29 (1) and (2) of the statutes are repealed and recreated to read:
192.29 (1) SETTING AIA%111UAl SPEED. Upon petition to the public, service

commission by the governing body of env city or villw,e err by any railroad eorporation
alleging that. may railroad ero ssue, of one or more public highways or streets in such
city or village is dangerous to haunam life and that public safety requires a designation
of the maximum speed of a train over ,uch crossing or crossings, or that all
previously made by the eommic,6or should be modified, the commission shall give notice
to the parties in interest and order a hearing thereon in the manner provided by section
196.26. If, after such hearing, the eonnssi.on shall determine that the ero"ing or
erossin,a described in such petition are dangerous to human life, it may by order de-
termine what maximum speed of a train over Snell g rossing is reasonabl y required by
public safety and is consistent with the public need for adequate and expeditious passen-
ger and freight serviee by railroad, having due regard for otber orders entered by the
commission and to praet cal railroad operating conditions. Where the commission has
so designoted the maximum speed of any train or trains over such crossing or crossing's,
such rate of speed shall be the lawful maximum speed at which any train affected by
such order can be operated over snelr public higlrwap o street erossinnq until ('hanged
by subsequent order of the eommission. Kvery railroad corporation violating any order
entered under Illi- section shall for ever y violation fortVit to the state not less than $10
nor more than $100. The ;jurisdiction over train speed, hereby vosted in the commission
shall be exclusive., but any order ente red by the emnnnssion hereunder shall be subject
to ,judicial review in the manner provided be ehapier 227.

(2) ARTERIAL STOP SIONS, !it 	 proeeedin° under subsection (1) or under
section 195.28, tit( , 	map by order rehire that. the state or municipalit y install
all offivioll stop si gn, of the size uui t ype pic-rribcd node r .vetion 85.71 for unit at arteries
for through traffa, at any- ero,snre involved in such procecding; and it shall be unlawful
for the operator of any vela cic, and evcr.v device in, upon or by which any person or
property is or maybe transported o' drawn upon a puhhe highway, to fail to come to
full and complete stop not less than 10 nor more than 30 feet from the nea rest rail
before proceeding on or over any .ioa mg at which sueh sign ha.s been installed. Any
person violating this section Shall be fined not to ex<ceet 425.

SrarioN 3. 19229 (3) (b) of the. Statutes iT; amended to read:
192.29 (3) (b) Flagmen or ate, shall be placed and maintained, or such mechanical

safety appliances shalll be installed open sueh public traveled grade crossings in villages
and cities as the city or village authorities anzd the raita oad company may to * s by
cgreem<at deride; such agreement maly include the apportionment of the cost of irnstaZta-
C"ivin of .sash mc4havical devices.

Sraasos 4. 198.28 of the cialutcs is amended to read:
195.28 Upon . * * petition, of tho city council, village board, member of town

board, superintendent of highways or by 5 or more freeholders in any town, villanQ or
city, or o ,f' any railroad corporation to = ` s delermine nohether a. public highway and
railroad grade mussing * " * is dangerous to hovian life, the commission shall
proceed in the manner provided in seetior 196.26.	 " Notice of hearing shall be
served anpon the highwaycorn rx e.^.+iorr, which shall be an interested party, and any rec

y file	
oen-

mendation it male. with, the pnablic .service commission at or prior to the hearing 'ra-
gardinq crossing protection or apportionraerrt of the rant thereof shall be considered as
evidence in the proceeding. I T /to eonanvis4onn shalt determine acloether the exerting warn-
ing ideeices at such crossing are adequate, and if the i ro<sing complained of is dangerous
to human life, the commission may order the railway company to * * * keep a rag-
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man there, ' ° r oa may order lice installation of gutes, eleetrie r - c signors
or other suitable safety device at snch crossing. The cost of such protection shall be ap-
portioned between the railroad and the state on the basis of benefits received by the
railroad and the public, respectively, the public's portion to be pail by the state from the
appropriation provided for in sertion ?0.19 (7b). [it no cone .shall the state's .share
exceed 50 per cent of the cost.

Approved in pail and Vetoed in part, July 13, LbIJ.
Vetoed part passod, September 12, 10p49.
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